
LOCAL MEWS
Ktotn Pa! uidaj's I'aily.

Fat 'it-- Shine returned from Lin-

coln last evening, where he was railed
a few days ao on business of Im-

portance.

Fred Warner ane down from
Omaha last evening and will visit at
the home of his parents for a couple
if weeks.

Tom Grandovilio took his little
brother, Frank, to Omaha this morn-in- s

to consult Dr. GifTord about
Frank's eyes.

of
Miss Ethel Ballance arrived from

her school last evening and will visit
her parents, William Ballance and
wife, over Sunday.

Principal Livingston Richey of the
i ity schools was a passenger to th
state rapltal this morning to visit
friends for a short time.

Mr. L. A. Moore, tho florist, was
called to Omaha on the morning train
today to look atfer some business
matters between trains.

Anirew Sutton and wife and chil-

dren departed for Rosalie, Nebraska,
on the morning train today, where
they will reside In the future.

Mr. John Wunderllch of Nehawka
arrived Inst evening ami looked after
the final settlement of tho Hansen
state pending in the county eourt.

Miss Hula Cannaday, teaeher of
the Weeping Water schools, Is a
guest of Miss Rachel Livingston while
attending the County Institute today.

Mr. Walter White, tho coal mer-

chant, transacted business In the
between trains today, going

on the early train.
Harry Doner of Treynor, Iowa, who

has been visiting his aunt, Miss Ilat-ti- o

Kearney, for a few days, left for
his home this morning.

Superintendent Clark of tho Weep-
ing Water schools arrived last even-

ing
P.

and was In attendance, on the
County Instiltue at tho High school
building today.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray Smith were a
passengers to Omaha on the morning
train today, where they visited
friends for the day and looked after
come business matters.

Mr. CiiKt Johnson and wife and
daughter, Miss Rvia, went to Omaha
on tho morning train today, where
they spent the day with Mr. Johnson1!
daughter, Mrs. Nystrom.

Miss Esther Larson of the Union
school and Miss Mattle Union, who
Is teaching nrar Xehawka, came home
last evening and will attend the
county Institute at the High srhoti
building today.

i. L, Cordon of Omaha, who hai
been looking after a real estate deal
In the city for a short time, returned
to his home this morning.

William Iludlg was an Omaha
traveler on the morning train today,
taking with htm a consignment of his
Denver Special cigars, as well as some
other popular brands made by this
enterprising firm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Herring went
to Omaha this morning to consult a

fpeclullst regarding Mr. Herring's
health. He has been 111 for about 14

months and although able to be
about a greater part of the time, his
ondltlon Is such as to unfit him for

work.

Mrs. Margaret Md'herson of Oma
ha Is in the city, the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Reiinlo.

Louie Mom of near Culloni came
down on No. 4 this morning and spent
the day with friends In the county
neat.

James Mau.y came down from
Omaha on the morning train today,
where he has been a few days on busi-

ness.

Mr. A. 11. Fonioff of near Cullom
rame down on No. 4 this morning to
do the week-en- d shopping with tho
merchants.

Jrsso L. Strode, the Lincoln lawyer,
was In the city today looking after
business matters of a legal nature In

the county court.

County Attorney C. H. Taylor re
turned from IxiulsvUlo this morning,
where he w'as called yesterday on
professional business.

Mss Km in a Roesner, who Is teach
Ing near Louisville, came down on
No. 4 this morning to attend the
County Institute today .

Mr. A. II. Selkman of Kagle was a

Plattsmouth visitor today, having

coire down to look after some lm

portant business matter.
John Albert Bauer and little

daephter of Murdock were In tho city

todav attending a hearing In the
guardianship matter before Judge
lie son.

Miss Florence Dye, history teacher
t the High school, left for Omaha

this morning via Pacific Junction and

Council Bluffs, where he will visit

friends over Sunday.

Coroner B. I. Clements of Kim-woo- d,

Mr. O. W. Fischer and Peter
NIi Vel of the same p'.nrp were In the

city today transacting business with

the county offb lals.

Mrs. David Lloyd was a passenger
to Omaha on the afternoon train to-

day, where she will visit friends for
a time.

Miss Anna darkening went to Oma-

ha on tho afternoon train today,
where she will spend Sunday with
friends.

Mr. K. P. Stewart and wife accom-

panied by their guest, Mrs. Stewart's
sister, spent the afternoon In the me-

tropolis.
Miss Hazel Tuey of the Cedar

Creek school came down to attend the
institute and visit her parents over
Sunday.

Fred Bumgart and his brother, Ed,
Klgbt Mile drove precinct were In

the city today doing some business
wIlIi Iiattsmouth dealers. .

Mrs. Fred Gelse and daughter, Miss
Stella, were Omaha passengers on the
afternoon train today, where they
will visit friends for a time.

Miss Bertha Nickels of Murray re-

turned from Burlington Junction,
Missouri, this morning, where she has
been for a week at the mineral
springs.

Mrs, L. If. Peters and daughter,
Miss Mary, accompanied by Master
Edgar Peters, went to Omaha on the
afternoon train today to visit friends
over Sunday.

John Habel and Attorney William
Delleg Dernier of El in wood were In

the city today attending a trial In

which Mr. 1 label was defendant. In

teh district eourt.
Superintendent Lehman of the

Greenwood schools and his teachers,
Miss Upson, Mis3 Wilkins, 'Miss
Iloham and Miss Llneger, were It at-

tendance at the Institute today.
Kd Barger of Nebraska City arrived

this afternoon and will visit friends
for a time.

Mr3. F. 8. White of Omaha Is In
the city the guesto f Mrs. R. It. Liv-

ingston for a time.
Mrs. Joe Kline of Lincoln arrived

last evening to be a guest of Mrs. T.
Livingston's home for a short time.
Charles Mapes of the Wabash

school visited bin Iiattsmouth friends
and attended the County Institute for

few hours today.

Mont Robb of Mynara ana W. D.
Wheeler of the same vicinity were
iiattsmouth visitors today, shaking
hands with their friends.

Mies Cora L. Mueller and Miss Lola
Lampher of Kim wood were In the
city to attend the institute today and
were guests of the Riley.

Mr. J. J. Toman went to Omaha on
the morning train today, where he
went to have Dr. Gilford treat his
eyes.

Mis Dora Frlcke returned from
Omaha last evening, where she has
visited her sister, Mrs. Harris, for a
few days.

Miss Blanche Robertson arrived
from South Omaha last evening and
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Robertson, over Sunday.

Mrs. William Barclay returned
from Friend last evening, where she
has been visiting Mr. Barclay's
mother, Mrs. Joel Andrews, for a few
days.

Mrs. Charles Hartford was a pas-

senger to the metropolis on the morn-

ing train today, where she looked
after some Items of business for a

few hours.
Ray Schlpphasae, who is attending

commercial college at Omaha, came
down last evening and will visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Schlp- -

placasso, ova: Sunday.

I. D. O'Leary of La Platte was In

the city today taking In tho places
of amusement, Mr. O'Leary merely
coining to the city on a pleasure trip

Mr. George Taylor and wife of

Perclval, Iowa, arrived today to visit
with Peter Lair and wife near
Mynard for a few days.

Miss Clara Bookmeyer of the
Louisville schools came down this
morning to attend tho institute and
also to visit her mother over Sunday
Miss Nora Battan of the same school
accompanied Miss Bookmeyer and
will visit the home folks over Sunday.

Mrs. H. I. Brace, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. F.
llerold and family for a time, depart
ed for her home at Portland. Oregon,
this afternoon. Mr. Herold accom
panled his niother-ln-la- w to Omaha
to assist her In checking her baggage
and securing a ticket to her destlna
tlon. .

Mrs. George E. Dovey, who has
been visiting In Chicago for a few
weeks, returned this morning. Mrs.
Dovey was accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Truesda'.e of
New York, who will visit her parents
for a couple of months. Miss Cather
Ine Dovey, who accompanied her
mother to Chicago, remained in the
city and Is studying vocal music.

Hon. William Delles Denier, tne
well known Kim wood lawyer, came In
last evening to look after an Import
ant legul matter In the district court
From the amount of business Mr. Del
les Devnler has at the county seat he
Bhould either move hero or prevail on

inn Missouri raoinc to give him a
half-rat- e fare. Ho has a wonderful
practice and It is steadily on tho In

crease. Tho reason for this Is his

clients have great confidence In his
ability and honesty.

George Berger of near Louisville
was in the city today transacting
business with the ofiice of the county
court.

Miss Jennie Hitcliman of Weeping
Water Is a guest of the L. G. Larson
home while attending the County In- -
stlt.ute today.

Miss Leona Grindle and Miss Gert-

rude Hatcher of Tabor, who have
been visiting Mrs. Frank Sivey and
other relatives for a few days, re-

turned to their home this morning.
Mrs. Frank Archer, who has been

caring for her mother-in-la- Mrs.
J. B. Archer, for a few days, returned
to her home at Council Bluffs this
morning. Mrs. J. B. Archer's condi-
tion Is much Improved.

GOOD MUSIC FOR THE

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

Prof. Loya Sutherland, the singer
who travels with Evangelist Lewis, Is
considered one of the best chorus
leaders In the country. Prof. E. O.
Excel says he Is the second best In

a

the United States. Ho Is not only a
good chorus leader, hut a soloist and
Interpreter of sacred songs. It Is
with a great deal of pleasant

that the Methodist people
await his coming and It is hoped that
no one will fail to hear this gifted
man while he is In our city. He will
be accompanied by Prof. Holmes, the
blind pianist, who, though he cannot
see, has the soul of music within him.
It Is said that his Interpretation of
the old hymns Is something wonder-
ful. If you enjoy music, the kind
that has charms to soothe, avail your-
self of these three or four weeks of
a genuine treat by attending these
special meetings. Services will begin
in tho main auditorium of the
Methodist church tomorrow morning
at 10:45 o'clock and continue every
day until further notice. Tho seats
are free and you are Just as welcome
as the flowers In May. Bring your
friends and enjoy these services.

. C. E. METZGER AND

.
W. H. PUIS HERE

Hon. C. E. Metzger and Hon. W. II.

Puis came down from the state
capital this morning and visited
among their constituents during the
day, and then proceeded to their
homes In the country to spend Sun-

day with home folk. Mr. Metzer re
ports a warm time In the house yes-

terday over the efforts to pass an
anti-tre- at bill. The minority, after
maintaining a filibuster for over lour
hours, were "downed" by a vote of

ii to 52. Mr. Metzger's commission
bill will come up for discussion some
time next week, and while a terrible
effort will be put forth to defeat It,
he thinks that most of the members
outside of Omaha will favor the
measure. Mr, Metzger Is the Introduc-
er of some good bills, all of which
should pass. Mr. Puis has Introduced
some good bills also, one or two of
which have passed the house. They
both think the legislature will be
ready to adjourn by the time the
sixty-da- y limit Is up.

Went Second Wind School Opened.

Since Issuing the order to doso
the West Second Ward school Dr.
Cummins has consulted with Dr. Glf- -

ford, the eye specialist at Omaha,
who advises that while the eyes dis
ease, tractioma, is contagious, u is
not so except by contact, and Is not
communicable through the air. Care
should bo used, however, and the
patient who has It should not use the
Rame books, towels, wash basin or
handle anything to be used by others
who have not the disease. The
school, which was closed this week,

will be resumed again next Monday

and pupils who have not the disease
can return to school.

Stallion for Sale.

Shire and Belgium grade horse
(Black); weight 1.550. Ten years
old. Inquire of W. F. Moore, Murray,
Nebraska.

Miss Lena Tillman of Ogallala, Ne

braska, arrived last evening and will

visit her aunt, Mrs. Fred Clugy, for a

few days.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.
Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKINSON,

Dunbar, Neb.

Dates made at 11. is tfl'te cr the
Murray State Bank.

Good Service Reasonable Pales,

IOWA SOLONS

CONSERVATIVE

(jj POSSlbS-l'- Cl AflV RiCSl

Les Isfatrcn This Ssss'cn.

ALL LIQUOR EiLLS Vil FAIL

None of the Railroad Bills That Are

Pending Has Any Chance to Get

Through Mine Measures Are Op-

posed by Operators.

Des Moines, March 13 There Is no

possibility of any radical legislation
on any topic from the Thirty-fourt-h

general assembly of Iowa. The ma-

chine Is loaded for extreme conserva-

tism.
There will probably be no legisla-

tion affecting the prohibitory question
or saloons or tho sale of liquor. The
prohibitory amendment will probably
pass the house almost any day, but
tho senate has It on the calendar for

killing and Judging by the votes
which have already been cast upon
various matters it is destined to fall
thero.

The five-mil- e limit law which was
Intended to make it impossible to
have saloons anywhere in Iowa City

because of the presence there of the
State university will not get through.
Tho house refused to accept a commit-
tee report to kill the bill and Thurs-
day will debate it and probably pass
it, but the senate committee has not
acted. So, also, with practically
every other bill affecting temperance.

The senate passed two Important
bills to cut off the attorney fees from
the attorneys of the Antl Saloon
league on account of bringing Injunc-

tion cases, but It Is certain the house
will either amend these bills or effect
their entire defeat.

There Is no railroad legislation
pending that has any chance what
ever of getting through. Only minor
matters are Involved In any bills af
fecting the railroads.

Mine Bills to Be Opposed.

Operators of coal mines in the state
ire getting ready to oppose the bills
which have been prepared affecting

operators April the sifting commit-th- e

is hampered are set to and

much as it will stand and to do

means a handicap In the compe--

titlon with other states. The most'
likely to cause a big discussion Is the
one for general revision of the mine
laws, which has been prepared undei

Two

they
vehicle,

never

coal mining. The
industry already

that

eyes of the national of thei RRFiTFn
Mine Workers and Is Intended j BOS UN bKUKtK

to be a general revision of the laws
S. Brown Charged With Forg.

that will give lia miners the
possible protection In their work. . Ing Notes Amount.

will require every kind of ap March 13. police
Including telephones in the , nounced that Robert S. a

rooms and abundant air shafts. An j

other bill much opposed by the oper
ators would require wash rooms at

each mine shaft so that the miners
could clean up before going home
The for examination of mines hat
already been acted on favorably by tht

committee on

War Scare Is Interesting.
The war scare is becoming decidedly

Interesting to Iowa people. There art
four regiments of the national guard
with forty-eigh- t companies, located In j

nbout forty towns. These four regl

inents are In excellent condition, at
phown iy the reports of the Inspectors
who are now at work. In fact tht

companies have been Improved
materially under a bill passed at tht
last session until now the companioi
are practically ready for service. Eith
er of the regiments could be put on 8

war basis within a few days.
At the of the military

held last week was felt almost cer

tain that at least one of the regiments
would be called Into action, perhaps
to take tho place of regulars at ar
army post or for reserve duty some
whore. Nearly every guard office!

asked be on the list forwarded tc

Washington for selection of officert
to go to Texns to witness the "maneu
vers" of the regulars.

Meeting of Iowa Millers.
A. I Goetzman' of Chicago, secre

tnry and treasurer of the Millers' Na

tlonal Federation, will be present at

the third annual state convention ol

tho Iowa Millers' club, which meet?
next Wednesday. Notices of the con

!

ventlon were out to 350 mlllen
In the state by E. F. Consigny of Def

Moines, secretary and treasurer of the
organization.

PEARL BUTTON MERGER

New Corporation Will Take Over Sev-

eral Factories at Muscatine.

MuRcatine, la March 13. What ap

parently constitutes a merger of inter
In the local pearl button business

was disclosed when articles of Incor
poratlon of the Central Pearl Button
Manufacturing company were filed.

The Incorporators Include the heads

of practically every important factory

In Muscatine. Hitherto the fresh
water pearl button business has been
strongly competitive. The lockout in

the local factories continues with lit-

tle to Indicate work will be re
sumed.

$1,000 Package Dropped From Train.

Yankton, S. D., March 13. A pack
age containing $1,000 was dropped
from a Great Northern passenger train
by Express Messenger May and a
force of men Is looking for tho miss
Ing currency, which was consigned

from St Paul to S. D.

WOMEN JOIN WHITECAP MOB

Femlr.lne Resort Keepers Se

verely Whipped in Kentucky.

Lexington, Ky., March 13. Garbed
ts "whiuciips," a score or more of

v omen joined with about 100 lm'ti iu
ndminlstering a whipping to two worn

en in Mor?nn county. The victims
Of the mob were sisters, Nannie and
Mary Combs, who were accused of
operating an illicit resort.

Ttie beating was most severe, as at
tested by the fact that two new buggy
whips wcra worn out on backs of

the women. After that were
forced into a sent to the near-

est railroad station and put on a train
for their former home in Breathitt
jjuntv under orders to return.
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PLAGUE SPREADS TO RUSSIA

Four Fatal Cass Are Reported From
Astrakhan.

Bucharest, March 13. According to
a telegraphic communication received
from the Roumanian society at Con-

stantinople, the Manchurian plague
lias already spread to Europeun Rus
sla. During the last few days four
fatal cases have been reported in the
government of Astrakhan. The news
Las produced a great sensation in off-

icial circles. It Is feared that the epi-

demic will be conveyed Into Roumania
through their commercial relations.
The Roumanian government has there-

fore decided to proclaim a most rigor-

ous quarantine.

It

VEEXOYERTIME

Only 350 Bills Are Disposal

of Onto! 1,100.

IJncoln, March 13. Legislators
have begun to be alarmed by the fact
that of the 1,100 bills submitted to th
legislature during the first forty days
of the session, only about 350 bills
have been finally disposed of by both
houses, of which 150 were killed. Not
more than thirty bills have gone clear
through the mill to the governor and

the session has already used up forty-seve- n

days of the sixty allotted. It
was hoped at first that an adjourn
ment could be reached by Saturday,

mass of bills awaiung acuuii quu..,
disposed of It will take a week longer

and the legislators will have to spend
a few days in the service or tne state
without receiving tneir a per ua,
stipend.

gtate street broker, was arrested In

New York at their request. The Bo

ton police had a warrant charging

Brown with having forged the signa-

ture of George O. Draper of New York
nnd Hopedale to a note for $5,000 on

Sept. 19 last.
Mr. Draper is a son of the late Gen-

eral William F. Draper, former am-

bassador to Italy. The police said
forgeries exceeding $60,000 had been
committed.

Mediation May End Strike of Firemen.

Cincinnati, March 13. Mediation, as

provided for In the Erdman law, may
bring about a settlement of He strike
of white firemen of the Cincinnati,
New Orleans and Texas Pacific rail-

way. Martin A. Knapp. presiding judge
of the commerce court and one of the
arbiters under the Erdman act, has
wired both the railroad officials and
officers of the union for particulars as
to tho question In dispute.

Girl Is Scalded to Death.
Huron, S. D., March 13. The four

year-ol- daughter of Marcus Cox, re
siding near Wesslngton, was accident
allv scalded to death. The mother
had placed a kettle of boiling water
on the floor preparatory to' scrubbing,
when the child, unnoticed by Its moth-

er, In some way overturned the water
upon her person, resulting In scalds
that proved fatal in a few hours.

Woman Killed In Runaway.

Kearney, Neb., March 13. Miss Ida
A. Strasbnugh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Strasbaugh. well known
residents of this city. Is dead, the re-

sult of Injuries received in a runaway,

when in leaping from tho buggy she
sustained a compound fracture of the
skull.

CONDENSED NEWS

Tho trial of thirty-si- Camorrlsts
opened in Viterbo, Italy.

Fire fvwept the dock yard at Port
RovaU Jamaica, causing a heavy loss.

Portuguese monarchists In Englaud

are planning to restore King Manuel
to the throne.

Elinor Glyn likes American men, but
says lives of rich women of this coun-

try are empty.

Senator Cummins has agreed to s

the Grant club of Des Moines,

March 23. on Canadian reciprocity.

There has been eight deaths from
the bubonic plague and eight from
smallpox reported In Amoy, China,

within the Inst two weeks.

The American battleship Delaware
arrived at Valparaiso, Chile, with th
body of Anibul Cruse, who died at
Washington while serving as Chilean

.minister to the United St t( s.

Ho! for Texas!
Our next trip to Falfurrias, Texas,

where we have sold to more than 50

satisfied customers, will be on

MARCH 21st!

Be'ter come and join us. The rail-
road fare will be 1 27.50 round trip
of 3,500 in'les.

Our little boat trip from Corpus
Christ! to Arkansas Pass, the New
Deep Water harbor, by way of Ingel-sld- e,

a distance of 30 miles, will
please you. We will leave here Tues-
day morning on. Burlington train No.
4, arrive In Kansas City at 4 p. m.,
leave at 5:30 via "Katy," arrive la
San Antonio Wednesday 7:45 p. m.

On return trip will visit Houston
and Galveston back In ten days.

N. E. R0SENCBAN3 & SON

Notice of Application for Liijuor
License.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested and to the public, that
the undersigned, Andy Thomsen, has
filed his petition and application1 In
the office of the County Clerk of Cass
County, Nebraska, as reuired by law,
signed by a majority of the resident
freeholders of Eight Mile Grove
precinct, setting forth that the ap-

plicant Is a man of respectable char-
acter and standing and a resident of
the state of Nebraska and praying
that license be issued to said Andy
Thomsen for the sale of malt,
eplritous and vinous liquors for the
period of one year from May 17,
1911, ending May 17, 1912, In a
building on lot 1, In block 4, In the
village of Cedar Creek, in Eight Mile
Grove precinct, in Cass County, Ne-

braska. Andy Thomsen,
Applicant.

Notice of General City Election.
Notice Is hereby given that the

General City Election, within and for
the City of Plattsmouth, State of Ne-

braska, will be held in eald City on
Tuesday, the 4th day of April, A. D.
1911., for the election of the follow-
ing named officers:

One Mayor for a term of two years.
One City Clerk for a term of two

years.
One City Treasurer for a term of

two years.
One Police Judge for a term of two

years.
One Councilman for the First Ward

for two years.
One Councilman for the Second

Ward for two years.
One Councilman for the Third

Ward for two years.
One Councilman for th Fourth

Ward for two years.
One Councilman for the Fifth

Ward for two years.
Two members of the School Board.
The polls will open at 9 o'clock a.

ra. pd remain open until 7 o'clock p.
m., of said day, at the following
named places:

First Ward At the County Court
House.

Second Ward At Turner Hall.
Third Ward At A. O. U. W. Hall.
Fourth Ward At Council Cham-

ber.
Fifth Ward At Bach's store on

Lincoln avenue.
Witness our hands this 3rd day of

March, A. D. 1911.
Attest.

John P. Sattler, Mayor.
B. G. Wurl, City Clerk.

Overworked.
In our effort to become financially

Independent, we often forget that
there is a definite limit to our
strength and endurance. As soon as
we overstep this limit we find, to our
most unpleasant surprise, that our

strength Is declining, that we over-

worked ourselves to the very point of

exhaustion. Speedy help becomes
absolutely necessary. Fortunate, It

is within reach. Rest, fresh a'.r,

good food and Trlner's American

Elixir of Bitter Wine will restore our
heaUh and strength. The remedy
recommended here Is a very good
tonic. It will. In the first place, drive
out all waste matter which ac-

cumulated In the body, will purify
the blood and regulate Its circula-
tion. The body will again accept food
and digest It, the muscles and the
brain wil lgaln new strength and the
man will return to his work. This
remedy Is good wherever appetite
and strength Is needed. At drug
stores. Jos. Triner, 1333-133- 9 So.

Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.

For Sale.
Thoroughbred Barred Plymouth

Rock eggs, 65 cents per setting, in-

quire of Mrs. John Hendricks,
Plattsmouth, Neb. Route 1.

'Phone Murray 3 L.

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly Doan's Regulets will pre-

vent constipation. They Induce a
mild, ea?y, healthful action of the
bowels without griping. Ask your
druggist for them. 25 cents.


